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Thomas G. Pa.laima REGULAR CONTRIB'UTOR. Commentary 

Jn the final analysis fher0 .is biiFOrie truth: War~is~Stri{)fd 
I 

"John and Linda Live in Omaha/ 
Joe is somewhere on the road/ We lost 
Davey in the Korean War / And I still 
cion'tknowwhatfor I Don'tmatterany 
more."("HelloinThere"byJohnPrine 
©1971) 

M y own feelings about using 
"pre-emptive .m .. ilitary force" 
against Iraq are like the old 

rta.n'ator's in John 
Pl':tne's ,song, hope
l~ss feelings. His 
wife stares ·· end
lessly out · through 
the· - back -. door 
screen, and he fi. 
nally . gives up 

,i searching for 
.meaning in the death of a son in a re-· 
mote "military action" 20 years before. 
He decides, in Vietnam-speak, that it 
"don't inean nothin' " and lives on in 
bewildered and lonely sadness. 

For many Americans, serious 
--~ about attacking Iraq, even 
when it is presented in White House
speak as a "defensive action," is .so 
_ confusing that feelings are what really 
matter, feelings about patriotism, 
about defending our country and our 
fan:iilies and our children; about 
wariting to exact some measure of 

· vengeance from the area of the world 
• /1 

--~ 

that brought terrorism and an unen4" wars? Wars are stupid. WhY do people James' cJass,he w~ disappointed thaf 
ing afterlife of terror to American soil, have;tg fightover a piece of land?" My these gods and monsters did not use 
about wanting to use our enormoas answers about good arid bad reasons intelligence, like the best superheroes -
power to do one clear good (to remove · for wars, about freeing the slaves and he knew. They simply tried to over-
an oppressive dictator) thatwe didn't preserving the union, about good whelm one another by hurling boul-
do 12 years ago, and about acli,ng as a people using all means to prevent go- ders and thunderbolts and unleashing 
hyperpower in what the White House ing te war and sometimes. having to fires, winds and earthquakes. They , 
views as our own and the world's best make war because of bad people, only justweren'tsma:rt, even in usingforce. , 1 

interests, even if long-standing allies . addressed the why, They did.not offer Andafteralltheirbloodycombat,after: 
don't see things as we do, 'comfort about his one s1:ft?ng ttu.th: nearly destroying heaven, earth and: 

There are countervailing feelings, Wars are stupid, aridm<>Ststupidin the the netherworld, the sad fact was (hat! 
too. 1 came home one dayjust before endless sorrow they cause. . life for:;human beings under Zeus was1 
Valentine's Day and found my8-year. I also told James what he already - still randomly · cruel and stupidly' violent. · · · ' old son, . James, sad and crying and knew .fr.om my reading· Homer and 
talking with his mothel;'. His second- Hesiod in his classes. Beginning with. . Sadder still is Homer's acc'uiite de-' ' 
grade teacher, Mrs. Rife, had read to the anciehtGreeks, western civiliza- scription of joy experienced in war, a 
his class Patricia Polacco's cla$sic · tions have .always fo:i:mht wars ·and joy documented in veterans' accounts, 
.American Civil War story "Pink and fought them well. TJ;le Greek national most vividly in Austinite Bill Broyles' · 
.Say" about two young soldiers, one epics are full of brutal war and grue- · classic 1984 Esquire essay, "Why Men 
African American, Pink, and one some, unglamorous death. Homer Love War." This-joy comes through 
white, Say. Pink helps Say survive nearly exhausts himself in describing despite the epic: Ust of negative de
wounding in battle. By worl~ing to- war (pplemos). He uses 19 different scriptions of war itself. 

I' . ·, 

gether, they make it back to Pink's adjectives, among them "man- None_ theless,.fo.--t.Hotnet,fo_ rB. royles, 
home where Pink's slave mother wasting·," "hateful," ''tearful," "woe- and for wise leaders, the words_ of nurses Say back' to health .. ·But con_ - tul," "evil," ''piercmg· ," "J"agged," · Croesus, once-pow. erful king of Lydia, 
federate marauders come and shoot "s. ava_ ge," "bloody" and, with greatest - to Cyrus, founder ofthe great Persian 
Pink's mother. They hang Pink and insight, ''unabating." 1'1'ot one is good. empire,. as reported by Hl~rodotus, 
shipSayort:tohell_ishstarvatiohinthe . InHesiod'saccountofthe.cteat:ionof . speak the fmal truth: ''No one is fool 
Andersonvill: pnsoner;>f-war,caxµp., : _the world and ·the battlE!s between enoughtochoose•warinsteactofpeace . 
Say does sUl'Vlvetotellhisstory.A true , successive generations of g~. the ,-'; in .peace .sons Jniry fathers., l>u.Un 
war story. A sad story. metanarrativelessonfor:ushumansis war fathers bury sons."•. · 

James expressed his sadness t:6is· thatconflictsareresol-irM.byviolence.-' 
way, "Why do people have to '"· .,. ·1- f :After I read Hesiod's "rro..eo•ony" to P~aima I$ Dickson Centennlal.P~Qr pf 

µi;u .. u .,. Glassies at UT-Austin. 
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